The majority of the patients receiving inpatient treatment suffers from the restriction of movements due to poor overall health status, pain, or disorders in the musculoskeletal system. This condition, which is known as immobilization, leads to a decrease in patients' muscle strength and aerobic capacity within a short period (1 to 2 weeks). Prolonged hospitalization also may cause various problems, including the limitation of joint mobility, loss of function, increase in infections, osteoporosis, loss of deep sensation, bedsores and respiratory problems in addition to the problems reported above \[[@ref1], [@ref2]\]. There are several studies reporting that long-term immobilization immediately brings about physiological and biomechanical negative effects on organs and systems. Geriatric patients are particularly at risk of immobilization-related problems \[[@ref3]\]. The loss of mobilization increases the risk of disability, morbidity, prolonged hospitalization, and increased healthcare expenses and death. Approximately 50% of the patients over the age of 70 years lose their ability to walk, and 30% have difficulty in bathing. Especially difficulty in the activity of bathing is one of the determining factors of long-term patient care. Previous studies indicated that patients started to be mobilized at an early period could regain walking ability more quickly and return to the activities of daily life more easily with decreased complications \[[@ref4]--[@ref7]\].

Practicing with an electric patient hoist system accelerates the process to regain walking ability which improves patients' quality of life and positively affects their psychological state \[[@ref8]\]. Early mobilization improves neurological balance, coordination and physiological, emotional and cognitive states. Moreover, it enhances cardiopulmonary factors, including pulse rate, blood pressure, aerobic capacity and aerobic endurance. Regarding the orthopedic factors, early mobilization enables the prevention of musculoskeletal injuries, muscle atrophy, development of osteoporosis, and deep sensory impairment. Considering the financial benefits, early mobilization shortens the duration of hospitalization, and thus, contributes to both individual and social-economic development by decreasing hospital costs, home care costs, and the need for the purchase of additional immobilization-related devices \[[@ref9]\].

Studies in the literature give wide publicity to assistive ambulation devices, but patients have some problems in using such devices while walking. Walking with an assistive device elevates the energy patients spend for walking and increases the risk of falling and getting injured. Despite the satisfaction of being able to walk, the patients cannot get rid of the depressing feeling of dependence \[[@ref10]\]. On the other side, using patient handling systems for mobilization as of the early stages of hospitalization can help to reduce musculoskeletal system atrophy, deep sensory loss, and visible bedsores in the future while reducing the duration of hospitalization and enable patients to walk more independently after discharge. With the electric patient hoist systems, it is possible to support patients mechanically and have them to stand on their feet safely even if they do not have enough strength to stand.

There are studies in the literature addressing the use of patient transfer devices and tilt table; however, we did not come across any study on the use of electric patient hoist systems that we employed in our study \[[@ref7], [@ref8]\]. Therefore, this study can be considered as the first study on the electric patient hoist systems. This study aims to investigate whether electric patient hoist systems differ from conventional systems in hospitalization, mobility level and return to activities of daily living by analyzing patients mobilized with electric patient hoist in the early period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We analyzed 30 patients who were aged 50-75 years and immobile for more than one week. This study was approved by Istanbul Bilgi University Committee on Ethics in Research on Humans. Patients who underwent a surgical procedure causing immobilization and patients with a disease affecting the condition of the musculoskeletal system were included in this study. The exclusion criteria included any impairment in cooperation, orientation and cognitive status. The patients were divided into two groups as follows: patients receiving rehabilitation and patients intervened with James electric patient hoist system in addition to rehabilitation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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As a result of the power analysis performed, it was calculated that 80% of the power would be obtained for the 95% confidence interval when 30 patients were accepted in this study.

Randomisation: Patients who met the study criteria were randomized according to treatment order.

All patients received 15 sessions of therapy. Patients' data, including age, height, weight, hospitalization duration and time of mobilization, were recorded both before and after the treatment. Mobility was assessed using the clinical and Rivermead mobility indexes while daily activities were evaluated with the Barthel index.

The Rivermead Mobility Index (RMI) is a one-dimensional index that focuses on the mobility level and contains basic mobility activities. RMI consists of 14-self-reported items and one direct observation item fulfilling the Guttman scaling criteria and covers several hierarchical activities ranging from turning in bed to running. RMI was primarily developed to measure the outcomes of physiotherapy interventions after head trauma or stroke and reported to be confidently used at hospitals, polyclinics, or home environment without the requirement of a specific specialty. The answers to the questions were based on the statements of the patients. Only the 5^th^ item was evaluated according to the observations of the interviewer. Each item receives a score of 0 for "No" response and 1 for "Yes" response, and the total score may be between 0-15 points. The highest score, which is 15 points, shows that there is no mobility problem while the scores ≤14 points refers to problems in mobility.

The clinical mobility scale assesses a patient's degree of mobility through specific parameters, including upright posture, walking, gait, sitting, stair climbing, hand-held appliances, wheelchair, and time usage. These parameters are evaluated through questions rated 0-3 points. The total score can range from 0 to 24. Higher scores indicate better mobility \[[@ref11]\].

The Barthel index assesses the activities of daily living under the sub-titles of feeding, transfer, grooming, bathing, walking, and toilet use, wheelchair use, climbing stairs, dressing, bowel care and bladder care. Each item can be given as 0, 5 and 10 points. Considering the total score a patient can achieve, the scores of 0-20 indicate "total" dependency; 21-60 indicate "severe" dependency; 61-90 indicate "moderate" dependency, and 91-99 indicates "slight" dependency while a score of 100 indicates "total independency" \[[@ref11]\].

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

All analyses were performed with the SPSS (version 22.0) statistical package program. Descriptive statistics are given as mean, standard deviation, median for numerical variables, number and percentage for categorical variables. Mann-Whitney U test was employed to compare outcome scores among treatment groups compared since the numerical variables did not make the normal distribution condition. Numerical variables in dependent groups were compared using Spearman's correlation test in multiple groups, and subgroup analyses were performed using Wilcoxon tests. Statistical significance was considered at 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The groups were homogeneous regarding patients' age and BMI ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The duration of hospitalization was significantly shorter in the group mobilized using the electric patient hoist systems as compared to the controls (p=0.014) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When the groups were compared regarding the pre- and post-treatment outcomes of the clinical and Rivermead mobility indexes, the mobility levels of the EPHS group showed a greater improvement (p\<0.001). The outcomes of the Barthel index demonstrated that the patients practicing with the electric patient hoist system showed significantly higher participation in daily life within a significantly shorter time (p=0.002) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of the patients

                  James group (n=15) Mean±SD   Control group (n=15) Mean±SD   z        p
  --------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------ -------- ----------
  Age (year)      63.00±7.37                   65.40±10.02                    -0.598   0.550^m^
  BMI (kg/m^2^)   25.10±1.09                   26.55±4.16                     -0.759   0.448^m^

SD: Standard deviation; m: Mann-Whitney U Test; BMI: Body mass index.

###### 

Comparison of intergroup and in-group hospital stay, mobility indexes and Barthel index

                                    James group Mean±SD   Control group Mean±SD   z        p
  --------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------- ----------------
  Duration of the hospitalization   2.66±0.98             6.20±4.26               -2.463   **0.014**^m^
  Clinical Mobility Index                                                                  
   Pre-treatment                    1.08±1.62             2.00±3.43               -0.222   0.824^m^
    Post-treatment                  12.83±5.76            2.60±3.40               -3.478   **\<0.001**^m^
    z                               -3.069                -1.890                           
    p                               **0.002**^w^          0.059^w^                         
  Rivermead Mobility Index                                                                 
    Pre-treatment                   0.66±0.88             2.20±3.08               -1.349   0.177^m^
    Post-treatment                  7.58±2.81             2.50±3.06               -3.250   **\<0.001**^m^
    z                               -3.063                -1.732                           
    p                               **0.002**^w^          0.083^w^                         
  Barthel Index                                                                            
    Pre-treatment                   5.00±6.03             15.00±20.81             -1.117   0.264^m^
    Post-treatment                  44.58±18.76           16.00±21.05             -2.860   **0.004**^m^
    z                               -3.066                -1.414                           
    p                               **0.002**^w^          0.157^w^                         

SD: Standard deviation; m: Mann-Whitney U Test ; w: Wilcoxon Test.

Although the correlation analysis showed a negative correlation between the patients' hospitalization duration and their mobility levels and daily living activities in both groups, this correlation was not statistically significant (p\>0.05) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Correlation of hospitalization duration with mobility and daily living activity scores

  Groups                      Duration of the hospitalization
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------
  James group                 
    Clinical Mobility Index   
    r                         -.410
    p                         0.186
   Rivermead Mobility Index   
    r                         -.011
    p                         0.972
   Barthel Index              
    r                         -.216
    p                         0.501
  Control group               
   Clinical Mobility Index    
    r                         -.311
    p                         0.381
   Rivermead Mobility Index   
    r                         -.613
    p                         0.060
   Barthel Index              
    r                         -.315
    p                         0.375

Spearman's Correlation Test.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The common aim of physiotherapy techniques implemented within the scope of early rehabilitation programs for patients who have prolonged bed rest due to chronic illnesses is to ensure mobility, positioning, and standing of the patient \[[@ref12], [@ref13]\].

As a result of this study, we observed that when the patients, who were immobile for more than one week, were intervened with an electric patient hoist system in addition to their early rehabilitation program, they could be mobilized earlier and have shorter hospitalization and easier return to daily life activities.

The purpose of rehabilitation in the cases of prolonged immobilization after a sudden illness is to transfer and mobilize the patient as soon as possible. Skeletal muscle strength declines by 1% to 1.5% per day of strict bed rest and by 4% to 5% for each week of bed rest which causes 10% loss in postural muscle strength after one week. Especially elderly patients are more likely to have difficulty in mobilization because their independent walking desire is further reduced \[[@ref14]--[@ref17]\]. A study in the relevant literature reported that when bed rest continues for more than one week, the risk of polyneuropathy as well as muscle atrophy increases by 84% \[[@ref18]\].

Elliot et al. and Wilson et al. \[[@ref19], [@ref20]\] suggested that early mobilization therapy precipitates the mobilization process (the time to the first mobilization). In parallel to the information given above, we started mobilization exercises for the patients receiving therapy with the electric patients' hoist system on the 3^rd^ day of hospitalization on average and observed that their mobility capability enhanced.

Verticalization stimulates the corresponding areas in the cortical region, which control the body and lower extremity, and thus, protects muscle strength, function, and core stabilization \[[@ref13], [@ref21]\]. Acceleration of blood flow in the cerebral region also improves cognitive function by stimulating cortical plasticity, particularly in the frontal lobe \[[@ref22]\]. Another benefit is to provide voluntary movement and body stabilization during and after standing by getting involved in the healing of the vestibular system \[[@ref23]\]. Plasticization in the vestibular system provides further stabilization of the vertical position, reduces the risk of falling while enabling the regain of postural reflexes and sensory-motor system functions \[[@ref24], [@ref25]\].

The electric patient hoist system is a system that allows patients with strict bed rest to move to the vertical position earlier and be mobilized safely. An early rehabilitation program, which involves having patients to stand on their feet as soon as possible, aims to promote functional recovery in patients with chronic illnesses. Using the James device-one of the electric patient hoist systems- makes it possible to support patients mechanically and have them to stand on their feet safely even if they do not have enough strength to stand up. In this way, potential complications related to extended immobilization, such as muscle atrophy, joint contractures, peripheral nerve injuries, osteoporosis, renal dysfunctions, orthostatic hypotension, decreased oxygen consumption, venous ponding, decreased lung capacity and respiratory dysfunction and bedsores, can be prevented \[[@ref25]\].

Chang et al. reported that keeping patients on their feet in the early period of hospitalization made 63.8% improvement in joint's range of motion, 58.6% improvement in muscle strength and 62.1% improvement in the cognitive level. Although the improvement in the ventilation of lungs was not as significant as the improvement in the musculoskeletal system, it was demonstrated that having patients to stand on their feet for five minutes increased the rate of ventilation per minute. In conclusion, only standing on the feet even has a healing effect on the musculoskeletal system and respiratory functions and the implementation of additional devices promotes such healing \[[@ref26]\].

Patients who have long-term bed rest must be mobilized to perform their physical and physiological functions and participate in the activities of daily living. Although mobilization can be provided partially using transfer devices or with manual help, these methods have some negative aspects. Patients can be transferred from bed to wheelchair, restroom or bathroom and vice versa using mechanical transfer devices; however, such mobilization is limited, and also permanent use of the mechanical transfer devices is costly and these devices are nor ergonomic as they occupy large areas in the house. Additionally, the mobilization of patients with manual help poses a high risk for injury both for patients and helpers. Electric patient hoist systems have the lowest risk of injuries since they load an extra burden on neither the patient nor the healthcare worker while mobilizing the patients that have been immobilized for a long time. Therefore, these systems can be safely used \[[@ref27]\]. Horodydki et al. conducted a study on patients with spinal cord injuries and reported that using mechanical handling devices is safer than mobilizing patients manually \[[@ref28]\].

During transfer or manual mobilization procedures, patients are particularly at increased risk of pain in the upper extremities, injuries in the lower limbs, and traumas such as crush and falling as well as fractures due to such traumas. Moreover, the risk of injury, back pain, and lumbar pain is high among the healthcare workers who help mobilization as physical stress is applied on the joints while trying to carry the weight of the patient \[[@ref29]\]. On the other side, electric patient hoist systems allow the healthcare worker to easily adjust the device to suit his needs and to keep the patient standing on the feet without any extra effort \[[@ref30], [@ref31]\].

Riberholt et al. \[[@ref32]\] stated that having patients to step on the ground as of an early period activates the proprioceptors on the bottom of the feet, allowing patients to be mobilized more quickly and accelerating their return to daily activities of living. McWilliams et al. \[[@ref33]\] divided sixty-three intensive care patients into two groups and subjected them to rehabilitation. They used an extra device for practicing sitting and standing positions, respectively for one of the groups. As a result of their study, they observed that the time to the first mobilization was shorter in the patients practicing with the device, and these patients could be discharged from the hospital earlier, and they could return to their activities of daily life within a shorter time according to the Barthel index.

Consistent with the literature, we found that the hospitalization period of the patients who practiced standing with the James electric patient hoist system showed a decrease and our Barthel index outcomes indicated that these patients could return to the daily activities of living more quickly.

This study has some limitations which should be pointed out. First, we did not make a comparison between different handling systems. Second, we recorded only patients' mobility levels but not their muscle strength and respiratory functions. The third limitation is that the patients were not classified by the diagnoses, but all immobilized patients should be evaluated together.

In conclusion, intervening immobile patients with electric patient hoist systems in addition to their early rehabilitation program achieved earlier mobilization, shorter hospitalization and higher participation in the activities of daily living.
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